
RECENT RELEASES

Hans Zimmer – One of the greatest composers of modern times.
Have you checked out his latest music? 

LISTEN NOW

Premiering Dec. 11 on Netflix, The Prom tells the story of four has-been theater 
actors who go to a small town in Indiana to kick off a “cause celebrité” in support 
of Emma, a high schooler who wants to take her girlfriend, Alyssa to their prom.

Get ready for the big event by listening to the soundtrack featuring performances 
by the star-studded cast including Meryl Streep, James Corden, Nicole Kidman, 

Andrew Rannells, Jo Ellen Pellman, and Ariana DeBose - available now!

LISTEN NOW

https://soundtracks.lnk.to/maraineyEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/HillbillyElegyEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/HillbillyElegyEC
https://theprommovie.lnk.to/OSTEC
https://theprommovie.lnk.to/OSTEC


The George C. Wolfe-directed film Ma Rainey’s Black Bottom debuts on
Netflix Dec. 18, and stars Viola Davis and Chadwick Boseman with

original score music by Branford Marsalis.

Check out “El Train” and “In the Shadow of Joe Oliver”
before the soundtrack is released. 

LISTEN NOW

Based on the global video game series phenomenon, Monster Hunter transports 
you to a world of dangerous and powerful monsters that rule with deadly 

ferocity. Listen to the epic score by Paul Haslinger.

LISTEN NOW

Avenge Aperion in Godfall! The sweeping score by Ben MacDougall
captures the same spirit of action and adventure in the game.

LISTEN NOW

https://soundtracks.lnk.to/maraineyEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/maraineyEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/monsterhunterEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/monsterhunterEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/godfallEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/godfallEC


The reimagined Demon's Souls soundtrack is now available to purchase on CD, 
with a vinyl release planned for 2021. Keep an eye out for updates!

LISTEN NOW

 Join the HyperBrawl Tournament battle and listen
to the original music by Steve Levine.

LISTEN NOW

This Friday is the soundtrack release of Sackboy: A Big Adventure featuring 
original music composed by Nick Foster, Joe Thwaites,

Jay Waters, Lena Raine and Tokyo Machine. 

WATCH TRAILER

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mUwI6e-em3o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mUwI6e-em3o
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08NRJJ73Y?tag=masterworks-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&ascsubtag=3ceb3776b2565e71e64eef36717c90d2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08NRJJ73Y?tag=masterworks-20&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&ascsubtag=3ceb3776b2565e71e64eef36717c90d2
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/hyperbrawlEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/hyperbrawlEC


The brilliant Daniel Pemberton has
curated a collection of tracks including
his recent score to Enola Holmes.

LISTEN NOW

All our favorites in one playlist – Listen to 
classics from legends John Williams,
Hans Zimmer, James Horner and more.

LISTEN NOW
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NEW PLAYLISTS FOR YOU

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5AG7Z51BpJVrnxYt8rwaBi
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5AG7Z51BpJVrnxYt8rwaBi
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/bestfilmsoundtracksEC
https://soundtracks.lnk.to/bestfilmsoundtracksEC
https://lnk.to/sonysoundtracksEC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGkX_HCD_T5XOwxi_KR6YoQ?src=Linkfire&lId=7bc10f89-51be-4274-b068-c1f4a9e1c44d&cId=d3e106b9-4c47-11e6-9fd0-066c3e7a8751
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